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foreign porte, wee 45 ehipe, of en aggi 
tonnage of 54,825 tone, 
total number of 27,221 
36 ehipe were for the Ui 
emigrant!, of whom the 
were Irish, 4,762 foreie 
2,52» Eoglith, and 3998

with 18,

-,oae nogiieo, ano omr ocoien. roi 
New Brunawiek (Britieh America
of ehipe wae eeveo, with 3,223 eml ife ; and
for the Australian coloniee 14
5,480 paeeengere, 108 being first

paeeengere. 
Irish, *094Of these, 2,450 were Kegluh, 1,550

Scotch, and 288 natives of_____________
shied/ Germane and Swim. The number of 
sliort ships, which do not eome under the inapee- 
tion of the Government agents, t----“ ' swas 55, having
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her of emigrant ships which took their dept 
from Liverpool during the pant month, I 
foreign ports, was 55 ships, of on uggt 
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scourges of oer people cannot he loo well eeder- 
etoud, or the meees of erariia* or coring themrudoche, and also of thorn practical jokers, the 

Bashi-Baaouka. At evening was eloeing In we 
met several straggling parues of them gentry 
proceeding math, who informed ne that the 
troops, niter n skirmish with the messy, ware 
retiring, and bed already marched through

diepemmg Dr .grist, 
genome British I>RthSTeb-h-m:—à MEDI above Company, whichCOMRALL, vers any means of cure or sllevietiue, confers a 

benefit upon his fellow», and is deserving ef honor. 
This desirable consommaii.m has been achieved, 
and not only may dyspepsia be cured, but it may 
be prevented, by the eee ef “ Hoofiaod’s German 
Bitter»,,f prepared by Or. C. M. Jackson. Fhila-
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JL eder the fotiewmg Pnaime, to he ss^spmsd 

for ie fteise'e Ceanty this eee me. vie :
Ter the hem eera sf Binds Tamms, Mil 
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Sheeld the ate eeeeeeefel comeetitor hare heea a 
wiaaer of a Phot Tries ea aayj' prerieee nrceeiee, he 

miles, taslaad sf the" Maas, Time, a Bilvsr
Me first Trias will he awarâed'mml Trifo" burnt, 
uumpmimr, and an an Ie the and ef Ike lot

AN INDU8THIAL 8IIOW will be held ie 
ia Neeembav, el which the essai

several long trains of bnlloek wagons, contain
ing on happy Bulgare transporting their fores 
and pennies from their now unsafe homes to 

On arriving at Busard- 
ed to the Quarters of 

MahaaMt Pacha, n Chief of Bnshi-Buouks, who 
commands in thin district, and for whom we 
had e letter of in trod action from Omar Pecks. 
Ha seamed n shrewd. Intelligent little gentleman, 
end showed no much civility daring oar stay. 
Baaardschik in the leal regular advanced poet 
of the Turkish army ia the Dobrndeehe, from 
whieh reconnoitring parties are pushed forward 
and temporarily ala Wound in soma of the deeert- 
dd villages, wham they make constant incur
sions on the Busina oetpoeta in the vicinity of 
Kara-su, Baneova, Beilik, Ac. It ia occupied 
et pvesvnt by about 500 or 000 regular cavalry 
end about MOO Beahi-Beiouks, QUO of whom 
ere quartered in the town, end the remainder in 
twin on the eoeth aide. The town is situated 
on the extremity ef n gentle elope, surrounded 
on three sides by ground of » similar descrip
tion. It presents a moat desolate appearance 
half of it having been destroyed by Ore shout a 
month ago ; the remainder is deserted by its 
inhabitants, and Baahi-Bnsonka with their 
boreeo am now quartered within its ruined 
bourne : thane, with starved hungry doge and 
earn, are the only living oeenpento of a One 
town that meat ones here contained 6000 nr 
8000 inhabitants. It gives one the idee of n 
town lying under eome grievous cans, “ the 
abode of every fool nod unclean thing, the 
derailing of beasts of prey," a term most ap
plicable to eome of its uncouth occupent», who 
omble their hone, within Ito Welle. They pre
sent a moat cut-throat appearance an they 
lounge end loll about the streets, scowling et 
the poem* by, seemingly sugared in specula
ting ea their chances of pi nadir. After halt
ing here e day, we left, accompanied by a 
small escort of our friends the Bashi-Bnlooks, 
provided by Mehsmet Pacha, with the intention 
of foiling in with, if possible, o reconnoitring 
party, which be told os we might perhaps Ond 
starting from Bairamdere. About a mile dis
tant wo pa end oat of those strange tumuli 
which form sc peculiar a feature ia the scenery 
of this country, and here afforded material for 
the speculations of more than one learned 
ration—e foot which deters me from troubling 
yon with any theory of my own an to their 
origin. At present they ere made available 
for the posting of videttee of regular cavalry 
thrown ont from Baaardeehik, and being about 
600 to 800 yards apart, end 20 to 80 foot above 
the plains, ere well adapted far the nee they 
are now pet to. We traversed in our route 
splendid pleine, bat barren and laid waste, 
bearing all the marks war brings in its train 
that the meet eloquent member of the late 
Pease Society could desire to witness ; reined, 

and deserted Tillages, neglected Aside,

deed this seeps, owe of i
told ne that they had had ___

the Hnmlans, in which they killed fear ef Ike 
eaemy aad took owe prisoner. Be also stated 
that they had been 94 hoar, in the raddle, hat 
in spite of this, instead of sparing their hones 
and haahnadiag their already sthaaemd paw- 
era, every now aad then seme few ef them est 
o» at fall apaad breadiahiag their arma aad 
lane*, aad yelling like me Ace. Daring Urn 
abort time we ware with them we bed so oppor
tunity of Win seeing the eAets of this oattdr 
cattle by seeing two of their gallant little 
homes drop down deed from sheer ex ha nation. 
Night wae now fast approaching,and the whole 
regiment ant off at a smart one ter, leering ee 
who wore more core fill of oar beasts, seeing 
they were oer own peer irty (e ci ream stance 
which make» a mighty diairenee in such eeaee,) 
to get on as boot wa coold. As we followed we 

ip One homing et e considerable 
being ocra ei non II 

the eeeranneee of the internal
began to think that we were __ I ___
that the lights ws sew were will-o'-the-wisps. 
Having soon to this conclusion, we agreed on 
tugging oar jaded horses eltor ae for In mi
sâtes longer aad bivoeacing for the night by 
the roadMo, although e drisaliog rob was 
foiling. About ths aad of thio tun a mesne- 
gar from the commanding oMcer met no nod 
told on that the colonel having heard of two tra
vellers being In the roar, had ont bin compli
menta ead ukod on to eome ap to hie hat. 
Never was menage more welcome to hoisted 
wanderers in search of adventure, end oar 
guide conducting ee by a abort eat into the 
middle of the camp, we hod on opportunity of 
racing groups of those wild eon. of the desert 
in ell sorts of pieturraqae attitudes, gating 
with a heir indolent, hove carions stare on the 
the Giaour intruders. On reaching the colonel's 
hat we met with e most cordial reception, end 
we, net without mason, thought him the beet 
friend one eoeld meet with in e long day's 
march, for we certainly mat with most genuine 
hospitality daring oer sojourn et hie station. 
While treating ee to the sanel pipes ead oodee 
he took eon to provide for oor more substanti
al comfort by giving diraeti(uu that one of the 
deserted hooves in the village don by should 
he cleaned oat and prepared for oor reception, 
and an ample share of his own rations seat 
there. After bidding oer kind host good eight 
we repaired to oer aomieiU. which for surpas
sed oer meet oaagniaa expectations. Wo head 
a dean floor (elbelt of mud) end a cheerful Ire 
blazing on the hearth, by the light of which we 
discussed oor frugal meal with an appetite aad 
feelings whieh only those who have had a long 
fast and march (54 tail*) can experience. 
Nest morning we paid him a visit, and found 
him ranted with hie domestic chaplain (a dan
cing Dervish ! at breakfast. On our telling 
him we wished to get on to Siliatria without re - 
turning to Baaardeehik, he consulted hie ghost
ly adviser, who declared, with kia month full of 
pilaK, that each a thing wan iinpraetiesble. So, 
after taking lease of Inla good Samaritan, whose 
name lie hummed Bey, will long be remembered 
by ee, we wended ear way hook to Baaerd Brink. 
Next morning we started for Siliatria, halting 
tor the night at Koprt-panari, where e “ floe 
old Turkish gentlemen, one of the olden time," 
entertained ns most hospitably. HU dinner in 
the tree Turkish fashion, was served op one 
dish at a time —tret soap, to whieh each help
ed himralf by opaonfaU; then, roeotdeck ; next, 

it Utah ; then n huge flat coke : then, kn
it dlih : after which

jedge of that, aad lbs law 
in Maine and oer Pro vises ml New Bnmawiek, 
»as praeed by the voice ef the iahenae men 
themselves. " (Lend epplanra.)

New RxLanooe win Brain.—Wmhhqlea, 
Jean 5th.—A special bearer ef J- | ni*ni from 
the Bpasish geveraawet has jest heea in cdkial 
eummeemeiion with the sew Mieiemrfram Ma
drid ie thw city, aad the reach ie arid to indicate 
avenu of the bighorn impemnee. All oer diflfo 
eultira with Spain an to x train ef amraahto ad
justment. It ie raid that Spam heeeeeeeeeed 
bar willingness to rail Coho, sad that oagstiotisas 
era saw eeteelly ee feel between the two goeera- 
meme with that end ia view.

. * , , ~ T®, ’ "I, ... . «fivve, nwu, * owoot uien , Riior winuii we
the total absence of population, wells, which in , .bought our labors were at an end, hut, to our 
this country ere most valuable «roper ly, choked horror, a liuae-piUfl>as placed before ne. The 
up with the barley which bad been etoied up ; „ld gentleman 4 eituào, unaffected, yet courte- 
for the sousing year, gave to the whole scene oal „d well-bred manner, together with the 
o moot dreary and meUaebolv aspect. Tin., atyUofbU whole establishment, .poke of the 
wn are told, Is the state of the whole of the Turk of the old school, nod ramimtodone very

ou lward 2,357 passengers'
Tan Wxxraxa axo rex Caere.—The reseat

rains in the west of England have bran-----mini
by warm forcing weather, which has had ament 
gratifying sBml upon the carnal and other crops.
In Devonshire th. wheat aad barley era rati ini, 
the Uttar being in ear la some parte of the 
country. The apple crop is not likely to bn m 
abundant ns wan anticipated a short time age ; 
tbs bioasom in many plaise having bran ravetoW" 
iqjured by the recent frosty nights. Pototoas 
took very healthy, sad there is every prospeetef 
an abundant crop. The pasture fields have a 
most luxuriant appearance, the grass be in x both 
plentiful and rich. In Cornwall; elan, the erono 
look promising, the Uta rains haring hade

Sint eflbct upon them. The wheat, which ee 
y soils looked thio bsfore the mina, now 

prams In a moot luxuriant aad hanlMy at 
aura. Some las fields of wheat ia 4ei
bonrhood of Trmro era already ia ear.__
•took and prelaw In bath soutien era eeM


